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Belt and Comment The $8, I MX) ho*pit.nl for incurables provided Six years ago, the Herman Emperor issue.! an 
for by the will of the late Robert It. Hrighain, of army order, forbidding his racers to play cards no
Boston, mighty argument for Christian missions. doubt because of the gambling connected with the
Nliat was <lone with Incut aides ue or the l*-st pagan playing of the games. Recently he has related the
civilization ? What is .lone with them now in order and commanded a rigid enforcement of the
lien then lands? regulation under severe penalties.I Fui m am y years past \|r. Buskin'* Inwiks have

given Inn. an income of $4,U00. Yet it is safe to 
je* die. that ht has not «lied rich.

n.php*!,»........
cnct-,1 Mr, l.lavlstoiu has Imen n|.pointc.l an cklcl throughout the Chine»: I'nipir.-. C mil within four of the New York Sun, tell. us ,|ul'

in Maryklhj. ,' I'rcsbycriaii Church. yvar. tint average annual sale „f Hill,, an,l |>oriion. Ill, great eililor made this remark
in China

i
wa> editor 

on one occasion
. . “ You’ve got t.s

about 2-,it.D K) copies, the highest square this paper with God Almighty ami the jude-
mini tier I wing 2‘H'HJO, but during the first ten ment day every day you i-v ; and that’s th,- only
mmths of H‘N tli sales amounted to 70*»,000 way to edit a |*aper !” i’his remark
«•..pits, and it was expected that by the 1st of Janu- great truth. A man who does not constantly set
ary they would amount to over 1,00 i,nt 0. the l„.rd l*f,,re him, and keep the day of judgment

in view, will become “ a wandering star to 
whom is reserved the blackness of darkness foreu r.*

# <t> ♦
In 1808 the numbvr recruits drafted into the I'rns. 

s.an military establishment was 2.72,.882- Of this 
number only 17.4 could neither read nor write..

♦ ♦ ♦
The women of Kentucky are organizing against

the reign of violence in the state. They urge that Dr. Alexander Whyte of Edinburgh, who Is he!.! 
the law against carrying deadly weapon* lie enforced, b> many to l„r -still the greatest ..f Scottish
as a necessary lirst step. preachers," was entertained recently by his young

* ♦ • men'* class and received from them his portrait in
A by-law has I wen pas-e.l in Little Falls, N. V., 0 ll‘flgni,icent piece of work executed by Mr,

calling on the police to arrest all boys, under lit James Huthrie. R.S.A , (llasgow. The Rev. Alex,
years, of age, fourni smoking cigarettes. The hold au.ler Keith Macaulay, a former assistant to Dr.
cigarettes are getting on children is becoming alarm. Whyte, made the presentation. In acknowledg

ment Dr. Whyte said t hat his classes had proved 
one of the greatest blessings of his life.

♦ ♦ ♦

contains a

♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦
In Hi, death of Rev. II. !.. Mackenzie, l>.|) , „r 

Suatuw, the veteran missionary of the I'rvsliytei iau 
Chvtrch of Kngland, the missionary cause has lost a 
distinguished worker. It,. Mackenzie succeeded to 
the no. .on in 1800, then newly licensed, an,I the 
number of converts awaiting hint was three. In' 
IS98 there were 1,800 communicants in the Swatow 
district alone, two I'rcshytcries ami an organization 

... .... “hlch Rlvc" ev«y lunmise of staliUily and prosper.
The way in which the war -pint ,« easily *y. lie was a native of Inverness, and was closely

s imulated l,y war is illustrated l.y the fact that related to the Rev. IXonaIri Mackenzie, ,,f \V,.
since lliv ojening of the contest will, the Transvaal Zmrra, wliose menwirv is Mill fragrant in Cana.li 
English children have grow n so damerous for toy ♦ ♦ ♦

...........................     ,N,w sci^X ^
1 oik. undertaken by the kcdvralion of Churches of enut this liranch of her military establishment. I Jtteen ward of truth main t I . ■ ‘.o' 'd ,l ,,,n"
that „ty, .hows that the inlluencv of tl„ Sunday Victoria shnwrt her mtual good acme at Christmas fe,,L t,,the',L of I xr ’
School is far reaching, and that the church attend S*i’ing orders that no wa, toys shoulil lie tneluilt I made 0,. w.ml “L ”a , “T
Mice of Roman Catholic families shows the lamest """"K the gifts in her household. . “X “ a terror to camlid tmnds,
percenlafr of any other denomination. Z is m! ♦ * ♦ • -‘T ?*'“"** >«--*

doulil due to the supreme importance to the Roman The Chicago River ha, been made to run up fallible " v "which"'^^
1st ol the service» of his church. hill at the li liesl of the Chicago drainage Canal ,-a „ ,, . iK ‘nc',l”l’“"l*k♦ trustees. Its waters „o, tiud Xi, w„7 into ,lu! ZTw The tyranny of dogma h, con.

A Kunlish chief visited a mission school in l-crsia, ..................... "f Mill,iKan' 11 «-'X .TlHstiti^^îdTlnîhto c"nu"'
and wlwn he heard the girl, recite, saw their ever years work and JUd.ilOi 1,000 to perform this that thee ,, „ i„ unl> on con.htion
else, in Oclsarte, the,, ncedlewmk, hmd them ,i« ** "f "’»=«■ " '* '-tcr than the magic, of th, O*»"*™* "«"*« I— »
and talk in three languages and the seniors read in *r'll’ian Nights Talcs, in that Chicago will now * * *
four, when he himself had examined the little «rirh j,‘*w *ar.itary .Irainugc an«l the nation a thirty-lixe
in Turkish and the senior, in Persian, he threw riwYmlf'* «*««<*«* 'he Uke, with
«town his I took and exclaimed, “Who 
that girls could

-•'C

♦ ♦ ♦
IX- 'mies Lindsay, of St. Andrew'*, Kilmarnock 

has Iren granted three months’ leave of absence by 
Irvine I’resbytcry to enable him to deliver a .*■> rsc 
®f lectures on “Church Iliai.try " at 4Queen's Vni. 
sity, Canada,

I

♦ ♦ •

i
A new idea in church architecture is to• ■ , .... find place

m .he building that Dr. AC. Dixon’s church in 
Brooklyn proposes to put up within a few years. 
Dr. Dixon does not lielieve in closing churches dur- 

organ "M! the summer, but he iloes believe in making
organ them comfortable and attractive at all times. So he

and tunning the organ, the organ will cost every has adopted the idea that has already l»een put into 

S|wnt *6,000,000 f,» the enlargement'»',d Mmanf Z" 7 inle,", 0,l c,l,i'"1 "ni1 ""'x'" vxpenditure l»ati« in other ways, and the plan, his new
ration of her prisons, and only^ $■! Quo 0U0 fo^" th 8 ' '"'T* haVC kc|11 * ""“'“"•'"y >" foreign cl™rch fovide for a large auditorium on lit, r.sif,
-due,......... . he, n, am !,*? h°H' “"H"' * in * "|X'n .............. . in •« *• '.'-«es. and with
luisants. Ignorance it the Izane of the eountrv of th,. a,y ; ,ad what tt costs in anvivty u, the -kvator, making « ea.y to reach the height, When
the peuple cannot farm without ruhhi Jthcir land' '"X""'''."™1 " -ong-eatton in chronic irritation once the plan has been tried, tlter, will .tout,Hess 
and las, ye,, »t,000,000 of them f.| 7|„. . „„ ’/ rc,lu“d "««> -a'"- »"d multiplied I,y "™"y '"'Uators and large, congregation.,
famine. ,llc "“"dwr of oigan ridden churches, clear the delu ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ * otr every foreign mission in the whole .Anglo- The statue erected to the memory of the “Chris.
Mr. Spurgeon once said that it is with church M U'' ' ♦ ♦ ♦ liait Soldier " in Trafalgar Srpinrc, was the scene of

menders a, ».......... Give the dog. nothing to The 1-re.bvlerian Witness s.v. . xv. h. r , "“"y h'*r,f'!' « l«ssi-»B of sympathy and respect
do and they will whine and fall foul of each other • to the attitude of II p he am L h',i. i!'"*! °n " *nnlvcr,ary ”r General tlonhui's death,
bn, se, them after a ,«1.1». ami they wit, Hameut We lTj L «« -o of which p„.
whining and snapping nl each other- The best way markable example of ïhe influence of “rac "TV”* ’a,^'leservl,,K 1’‘Deaal mention. One forwarded
-ok,,,, Christian, (mu, spirit,™, ennui am, diaw' ilêhâsiTlcnxülc-, h“mwe,f ^h mél ,.^«,^7' l?.'r"k'SO'K"ll>'n"—«- bor, ,h, wort,:
sion is to set them to work, (let them lighting tie tiun in Ireland tliou..l, in . Rl^ aK*‘a- Lx ergreen hi* name, everlasting his fame."
devil and they will have no chance or stomach to paign in which he Iwars oar/ S ‘ ^ r7 " 'lk>,her «nshUng of a large cross, came from the
contend with each other, (iet |>eople to put their him In Cani.la Mr Hbie hi 1 K* ,,ai,,fu to School Vnion with the tribute, “ In hal-
hand* to the oars of the life-boat and they canm^ “ Kvan^lical ” In lre.nnlLl t T * ^ "*"«*>' of .he .street Arab’s‘Kernel’ from
tea, each other’s eyes, hi* ,,e„p|e with in .cZchih*, h„e^., T v ,he'»>'« of the R.S.U." Men like Charles (ieorgv
lirtter to do who fall into the temptation of pettiness or any «,I its ways ' In heland1 the'' Kt G<*^on are rar= cn°ugh in any age, and this «le
and selfishness. Satan still finds some mischief for demonstrations iff the Nationalists are on *“ Î ^ country, and his ( iod, inspire*
idle hands. C.rowlers and cranks are not often Mr Hint newnrim 8^S* the youth of Kngland to-day though his voice i*workers. Wozkets aze no, often ^*5 -5—- Thebe.

British Empire.

would think
learn to do all these things ?
* <4> ♦

last year Russia espemk.i $100,OtXl.UlXI for her 
army, in a time of jieacr. Lor the

* ♦ ♦
Wlut between building and renewing the 

says Ian Maclaren and adding stop-, to the(I

1

loved hero of Khartoum 1 
only, he was a truly good one.

was not a tndy gnat man
-

L


